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The higher price of gasoline does
not worry tbe automublle crowd,
the grocer and butcher cao wait for
their pay until aftor tho driving sea-

son Is over. Floating Specks
Woodmen Elect

Their Delegates
Oak Camp No. 125, Woodmen of

the World, on Monday evening
elected delegate.- to the district con- -'

tntloii of the order, which .will con-

vene in Marsh field on .May IS. The
delegates are John

Carl E. Wiuiberly. O. H.
i'K'keus, 1). I'. Fisher. The alter-i.nte- ii

uro T. 1) Weatherfurd, Ivan
I K. X. Kwart, th o. I). Hins-
dale. A solution was also adopted
endorsing the work of John .M.

r , .

Business Location

Changes Hands
One of the best business bulld-liif- s

ft I'l'.' city changed owners
here yesterday when the structure
occupied ut the present time by the
Humes brothers' Nash garage, was

by the owners, A. J. and A. A.
Bellows and E. N. Kwart, to A. J.
Hochradel. of t.he l)ud for Men
store. The building Is one of the
most commodious in Hoseburg and
wr.s formerly occupied by the New
York department store. It is two
stories high, and arrangements may
be made in tho near future for the
leasing of the upper floor to a local
f sternal order. Tho Nash garage
will continue to occupy the lower
floor, and no cbaiiKe of occupancy it,

expected.

signs 01 djt products of poorly
digested or . imperfectly eliminated food waste
which have entered the blood.

Beecham's Pills assist to restore normal action
of liver, stomach and kidneys.

Beecham's Pills.
Sold by druggists throughout
tho world, la boxot, 10c. 25c

Editor News-Revie-

la order that honor ba done him
to whom honor is due-,-- would be
pleated to Inform you that Senator
George E. Chamberlain is the gen-
tleman in question, he it was with
the assistance ot our worthy post-
master, who helped separate the epi-

dermis from the feluin carnivore,
and ail or d relief to the residents on
the extended rural delivery route of
Iirushy Ltutle for which act I extend
In their behalf our sincere thanks.

Very truly yours,iiura vf unfit)!.'
Ht. 1, Box 75.

o
NKW JUMiK XA.MKD.

SALKM, Ore., April 5. J. M.
Hutchelder of Lakeview was named
by Governor Olcott today as circuit
Judge of the fourteenth judicial dis-
trict, Comprising like county, to
succeed Judge 1. K. Corin. who ha?
resigned, effective April 7. Judge
Conn, it is understood, will leavn
the bench to devote his time to pri-
vate interests.

MASON'S ATTKXTIOV.

A special communication of Laurel
Lodge No. 13, A. F. & A. M.. will be
held In the Masonic temple Wednes-
day evening, April 7. Work in the
K. A. degree. Lunch will be served.

i liy order of W. M.
W. F. HARRIS, Secty.

Low of Supply and
. Demand Blocked

A. K. Mark, of Spokane, has asked
Senator McNary the answer to a very
InteresiliiE question. He wants to
knuw the ,aw of Bupply de- -

maud works to send the prices up,
why does it not work lo send theiii
down again?" That is what a lot of
people would l'ko to know, and what
Ihoy have not been aide to find on

up to the present time, says I In

iior,la0 Journal,
v,. M,k lo traveller salesman

n business takes hi in through
, ..cow country." He noticed the

Montuna plttill8 ,i0ttud here and
,,.,. wlth dead cattle, left to rot

,,, ,i aii ti HHkP,i fellow
,rnlui.. u t i n i f.I,iii,,n,nii
IllH hidH W(.re not savell in vi(.w o(
,n h(Kn coat of father and shoes
Thrt aswer wus that leather was
hi(,, ollly ln one place where the
consumer came to buy it ; that hides

!W(.,B go ow prce that "it did not
pily to monkey with them." Leatliei
salesmen, fellow travelers, told Mr
Mark that in spite ot a slackened de-

,,.,id nnd few sales, thev had been
notiiled of an increase in price of
fmlr c01)ts a pound effective the first
of tho current month

Now word comes from Washington
that largo accumulations of hides
have been shown by government in
vestigation; thatpioduction of shoes
bus- been halted to check reduction In

tail prices; that retail dealers are
holding back their orders for hu
priced shoes and that manufacturers
lmve an oversupply of stock on hand

Yet prices stay up with no appar-
ent inclination of coming dowg
With hides rotting in the field be
cause it "does not pay to monkey
with them;" with the leather stock
so lurge that th? tanners are idle In
many instances: wllh Ihe niiinufac- -

Hirers overloaded with finished
stocks, why does not tho law of sup- -

ply and demand . bring the prices
down? That is what Mr. Mark wants
t know, and all of us. Senator Mc
Nnrv Is about to investiirate the nult-
ter. Kverybody except those directlj
concerned, will welcome the investl
cation. But after the investigation
then what? Will there he a rem-d- v

for the unjust burden our feet force
unon our nocketbooks?

Kverybody would be glad if Sena
tor McNary would answer llicm
at the ame time he answers Mr.
Mark about the peculiar way in
which the law of supply and demand
seems inclined to function.

D

Church Meeting
Tomorrow Night

The annual congregational meet-

ing of tbe Presbyterlua church will
take place In the church parlors to-

morrow night. This is an open meet-

ing and all memlieis of the congre-
gation, and all friends of the church
are invited to be present. An

large attendance is expected.
The Indies' Aid society of tho church
will serve dinner atf 6 o'clock, fol-

lowing which an interesting program
has been prepared. The session will
be closed by a business meeting at
which the reportB of the year will
he read and closed, and the officers
for the coming year elected.

when opposite the San Francisco
lightship.

Tim cargoless trawler pounded
heavily under the hammering of the
giant ground swells until about
10:20 o'clock Saturday night,
that hour Fireman P. H. Coyne re-

ported to Captain Westordale that
water was pouring Into the forward
hold. Within ten minutes from the
time Coyne reported the Ituna tak-

ing water, the trawler plunged to
the bottom of the sea.

Hastily arousing tho sleeping
members of the crew and Chase.
Captain Westerdale ordered the life-
boats lowered. One lifeboat was
launched with great difficulty. Even
while Chase and members of the
crew were scrambling aboard the
lifeboat, the Ituna suddenly plunged,
quivered a few moments, and then
sank from sight.

The last man to board the life-
boat. Steward Kelly, leaped just as
the Ituna began hor last plunge,
and landed heavily ln the lifeboat,
spraining his ankle.

Then began a terrible fight for
life. The lifeboat, loaded to capac-
ity with human freight, shipped bo
much water from the gale-swe- pt

combers that the castaways were
compelled to ball for their lives.

SALMON' TO UK THACKI)
BY BUTTONS O.V VISA.

The fish and game commission
expects to with the U. S.
bureau of fisheries in determining
the rapidity with which the steel-hea-

migrate from the lower Rogue
river to the upper reaches in Jose-
phine and Jackson counties. - State
Game Warden Carl Shoemaker an-

nounced Saturday. Professor Willis
II. Itlrh of the bureau headquarters

While soma people who live to be
100 are still chewing tobacco and
drinking rum. they are supposed to
get over writing poetry when they
get to te 70.

With all the parks and summer
resorts predicted for this vicinity.
Koseburg will surely be a mecca
for tourists.

Hpeak to everybody In Douglas
county every day In the week
through the advertising columns of
the News-Kevie-

Children are great responsibilities
but there doesn't seem to be any-
thing to do about It.

The difference between matrl-mo-n- y

and Is In the expendi-
ture of money.

If you can be successful withnut
being swelled up you are more than
a success.

HARD TO JlltY
KOK Ml ltHCIt CASK

In the circuit court this morning
ill Interest centered In the trial of
Martin A. Clark, charged with the
murder of Charles I.. Taylor at

Bridge last July. It becomes
more and more apparent that the se-

lection of a Jury for the case will
be a long, tedious process, says the
Kugene (iuard. l'l lo the moment
if going to press thirteen veniremen
had been put through the grilling
'xamtnatinn as to their tialificr.t!;;.;
ro sit on the Jury, and one after

they were dismissed In every
ase the prospective Juror bad either

read all the details of the case or
llscussed It with his neighbors, or
were present at tho former trial, and
o had formed an opinion that would
llsbar him from the case. It i

thought by some that the entire week
may be consumed in the effort to
lecuro the men.

L.U'XDY IS COXVICTF.II.

PORTLAND Ore.. April 5. .With
a Btrongly worded recommendation
for clemoncy, the Jury closed the
trial of Joseh Luundy, Portland
radical labor loader who was ac
cused tit violating the criminal syn
dlrallsm act, with a verdict of gull
iy, Saturday aftornnou.

The verdict was read In Circuit
Judge Ilelt's court at 3:23. The petit-

-ion for clemency rend:
"We. the undersigned Jurors In

the case of tho defendant Joseph
Laund,y, unanimously and of one
mind, beg of you to use all the pow-
er Invested In you as Judge for leni
ency in your sentence of the defen-
dant."

The 12 Jurymen signing It were
K. W. Kndlrott, foreman: A. ltosen- -
steln, Ceo. K. Mizner, William Wen
ny, H. Ilayilen. It. 1). Montague. Pat
W. Reynolds, A. II. Morton. John O,
Adams, S. M. I.ennard. K. A. Miles
and Alex W. Kohortann.

KT M TO 111 VF.AKS.

MON'TrWAXO, Wash.. April
ludge John M. Wilson today sen
tenced tho seven 1. W. W. convicted
in March :t of sivond degree inur- -

ler for Ihe (Yntrulia Arinlstlfc-ila- v

massacre, to 25 to 40 years in nu
tate peiiltentinrv at Walla Walla

Roberts, the eighth defendant, was
Imprisoned jn the stnto hospll.il. Im-

mediately nller sentence was pro-
nounced Vanderveer gave notice that
he would appeal the case. The I. W.

who were sentenced were: Brltt
Smith. O. C. r.lnuil. Bert Illand. John
Lamb. Kugene Harnett, Ray Becker
nut James Mclneruy.

Vanderveer gae three grounds cm
wht.h he itsked a new trial: First.
bat the verdict was 'senseless" :

hat It derided nothing: that it did
lot really determine ihe guilt of the
men. ami that the verdict was there-
fore "meaningless."

D

Throne In the last regular and spe-
cial

'

sessions of the Head Camp for
the Pacific Jurisdiction and urging
his to the coming sesBinn
which will convene ot Keno, Nevada,
next July. Other matters of Import-
ance to the order were discussed dur-
ing the evening, l'rior to the lodge
session several of the members were
guests at tho splendid dinner servod
hy the Neighbors of Woodcraft.

IMPIIOVK.MKNT Clilll MKI-7IS- .

The Garden Valley Improvement
club met ut the home of .Mm. J. Kr-w-

I'nge April 1st at 2 o'clock. As
it was such a wet day only seven
members were present and business
was carried on as usual, after which
the meeting adjourned and the rest
of the afternoon was thoroughly en-

joyed by every one. There wore
three events to be carried out in the
entertainment: April Kool's day,
Kaster and the fact that the presi-
dent's birthday was close at hand,
and the hostess tried to carry out all
three in ttie details of the entertain-
ment and refreshments. The next
meeting will be held at the home of
Mrs. J. II. l'arrott on April 15.

WILL NT A RT A Ml'SKRAT FARM.

I From fort llmpnua Courier.)
llert Roberts and Henry Smith re- -

tinned the first of the week from lhe
lluiiiDMiui river suction ut iiie nmit- -

of Nevada where they went some
time ago to secure three or four
thousand muskrats, which they In-

tend to use to stock a muskrnt farm
on one of tho swamps on the Scho- -

neiu river, i ney loiinu on moir ar- -

rival 111 Nevuda that owing to the
dry wealhcr the waters of the
streams where they expected to nnd
i no nils had gone dry and that the
ruts nuu emigrated elsewhere, nut
Mr. hniitn thoapyi, who nas hud
consiiientoie experience along ttiese
lines, says that ho has another place
in view wnere ne can gel all tue rats
nun ne wain- ii. oegm ousiness
with, and the first thing the new
company has to du is lo fenco in
ilu ir farm so as to hold the rats.
i ne, nam neen consulting engineer
K. L. Robinson regarding the fenc- -

lug. W e do npt know if ho is a part-- 1

ncr in the enterprise or not. Accord- -

lug to "Soapy's" figures, the new
concern at the present high cost of i

niusarai sains, call easily clear up In
rive years over a million dollars. If
they have no bad luck. If the under- -

taking is successful, and according to
all plans and figures so far advanced
it cannot help but bo, It will prob-
ably mean that many v.3 have title
lo swamp lands which are now lying
die, will highly develop the land

and turn It Into musk rat farms. We
Iinve not been advised as to what
lisposiilon the promoters of this
insiness will make of the musk they

ill oblaiu bs a from the
animals, but will in all probahllily
inake some arrangements with (he
local drug company to handle II, as
it is tne policy of the business con- -
ecrns here to keep business at home
ai. mucn as possible.

!.(.(. n l ull II T( lll(l. j

Thorougbbred white Rocks from
on egg. strain. Also thoroughbred

S C. While Leghorns Tancrtd strain,
Ss.utl per hundred. A few

while Rock cockerels for sale. $4.00
nsn. A. s. Hunt. Jackson St..

M., Koseburg, Oregon

Now Is the nine to have your
piano artistically tuned. C. II.
Arundel, phone 189-- 25 years In-

ternational experience.

The Pied Piper

Merchants Consider
Important Matters

At the next meeting of the mer-
chants' association, a report will be
made by tho committee appointed to
present the proposition of holdiiiK
the Tenth Annual Carnival, which
was to come before the American
Lesion and firemen. A report will
rlso be made from the committee on
the opening and maintaining of the
auto camp grounds. This committer
has been working on this and finds
ao possible chance of enlarging the
prewnt grounds, and are of .the
opinion that they will have to recom
mend thnt some arrangement be
made whereby the fairgrounds may
be used as an overflow auto camp
park. These are two very import--

nt committee assignments and at
he next meeting of the merchants'

f association ..hey will decide upon
these two propositions.

m':KisioiiT mi:x wkkk
OX AVUKCKKI VKSSKI.

(From Port Umpqua Courier.)
One man was carried down to his

death and the lives of fifteen others
were Imperiled by the y

sea when yie trawler It mm, bound
from this port to the Umptiua river,
Oregon, founded in a heavy gale 21
mih's northwest of San Francisco at
10::i0 o'clock Saturday night.

Trapped ln his bunk as he lay
asleep, George Nevins, a cannery
hand, whose home was In Pittsburg.
Contra Costa county, .was drowned
when the It una went down by the
head ten minutes after she sprang a
leak.

Sinclo IJfelont Rescue 'rew.
Captain Gns Westerdale, master of

the trawler, his crew of thirteen and
a aingle passenger barely had time
to launch a single lifeboat when the
giant trawler plunged beneath the
heavy combers.

Those who were rescued, but not
until after they had battled for more
than seven hours in the slyglan
blackness of the night, every minute
of which titanic combers threatened
to capsize their sixteen-foo- t lifebc- t,
were :

Single Passenger Among Ilcetcued.
Captain Ous Westerdale.
Clyde Chase, manager of the

Reedsport Fish Company, ,of Heeds
oort. Or., the only passenger.

Kmanuel Krickson, first mate.
A. I. McWhinney. second mate.
William King, chief engineer.
G. K. Wiggins, second engineer.
1. H. Coyne, fireman.
George Orton, fireman.
Kdward lost, fireman.
J. P. Johnson, .boss fisherman.
John Anderson, seaman.
Charles Keating, seaman.
Walter Johnson, portor.
George Kelly, steward.
Ogden Freese, deckhand.
The rescued sailors and the lone

passenger were brought to San
Francisco late Sunday afternoon af-
ter they had been picked up by the
crew of the San Francisco lightship.

Tho perils encountered by Captain
Westerdale and his companions were
terrifying even to so hardy a sailor
as the veteran master, who has sail-
ed the seven seas for more than
forty years,
(ale Increase Ojosite Lightship.

The Ituna cleared San Francisco
hay for the north at 4:30 o'clock
Saturday afternoon. She carried no
cargo. When the Ituna got outside
she ran into a stiff breeze, which
freshened to the Intensity of a gale

Sheet MetalWork
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J. II. SINNIGER
110 OAK 8TKKKT PHONE 428

Id. Wlwbeiiy
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Dally, per .year, by mall 14.00
Daily, nix mouths, by mull. . . .

By Carrier,- per month 60
Call arofflce, pur month 35

Weekly News-Revie- per year 2u0

Member HI The tled l'n"
The Aawwlnted Press la exclusively
entitled to the line for repiiblli allou
.f all news dispatches credited to II

or not otherwise credited In tht
paper and also the local in(W pub
tiahed herein. All rights of "republ-
ication of special dispatches herein
lira also reserved.
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TIIK Kl'lIilT Or KMIXATION

Old time workers UBed to take a

lot of pride In their ability to turn
off a good output. Farm laborers
would bra about the aomunt they
could mow in a day. The man who
could not keep up with the others
In hoeing a field of corn, was look-
ed down upon In his Kane Shop
workers used to bran about tho day's
work they could turn out, and make
conspicuous records of the same on
the walls olf tholr workshops. Of
late there has seemed but little of
this spirit. Business mon complain
bitterly that It is hard to Ret people
to work with any energy. Some
folks seem to fear that If they take
hold with any pep, they will work
themselves out of a job. There Is
a world wldo fooling of letting; down
after the war, and It seems to take
the ambition out of a lot of people.
They know that labor la short. They
think they are sure of their Jobs
even Of they do work In an 'Indolent
manner. A good Idea for renewing
the spirit of emulation. Is being
worked out by the Maltimora and
Ohio rallorad. They publish month-
ly tho car movement on all tholr
divisions, with figures showing In-

crease or decrease. It Is the policy
of tho management to encourage the
spirit of emulation and competition
"Make It a mile a day more this
month," Is tho motto that Is being
passed around tho system. Thn If
a splendid Idea that everyone ninv
apply to his own business. The man
who Is going to succeed In life. Is
the one who watches his production
Ho Is nmbltlotis to do moro and bet
ter work. That kind of worker U
the kind that attracts attontlou from
higher up, and the one who Is pickedfor promotion when vacancies open
up

KKIl'f'Kl) FARM I'ltOIWCTHtX

Farmers all over the country are
saying that they can not : ttenipt to
raise as largo crops as formerly. Tho
farm help la so scarce and cost so
mucn, that many (farmers will not
plant more than they nnS tholr fam-
ilies can cure for. While tho de-
mand tw food fron. Ruropn will
fall off somewhat, yet the country
will he lucky under tho present con-
ditions, tr there is enough for home
use. This condition is tho result
of the wave of extravagance and
Inflation that has drawn workers
off tho farms Inlo the cities. Keep
up tho war gnrdonB. Vegetableswill he scarcer than ever, and a fewrows of benns and potatoes will look
mighty good next September. The
business community should assist
tho farmers In getting all the help
possible. A nation wide drive shouldbe made to enlist farm workers.

The longer one lives with Print-
ers' Ink. tho more he feels that
printing Is a wonderful art. It Is
built on the solid foundation of a
mechanical craft, with certain pro-cesses and Information and stand-
ards resulting from ages of experi-ence. And In design and expressionIt has all the grace nnd force oftho fine arts. The printer with thetrue craftsman's spirit, gives his
product superior vnlue to the userIf a "lob" has a rlenn and neat

appearnnce. It makes
stationery or announcements look
bnslness-IIk- e slid ell: If nslIt Is set up from handsome and ar-
tistic tyie. It seems to Jand for
somethln g having dlstln.Mon and
super- - value. Still n,ore. If It Is
arranged with proper emphasis and
display, such as credited by the
News-Revie- lob printing depart-ment, the printed message makes nelesrer Impression and speaks withmore convincing power.

The wideaw ake merchant who in,.tho columns of the News-Revie- Inan advertising wav reaches overseventeen thousand readers each
day. No publication In the slated
Oregon furnishes such a sen-Ic- fortho advertising rates quoted by thispaper. Vnu sure get your money'sworth when represented in thesecolumns.

Increasing production 1 per cent
would lower living costs 20 per cent
says an authority, hut the onifort being u,u by most peotrf Inthis direction Is to inrresM their
production of talk.

Tho school pupils withthe teacher by notifying her whenthe school clock Is slow, but they
forget to mention It when the clockIs fast.

before the eyes.d&yspeU
pollination jui uk neart, less
appetiteor craving for sweet
fir snur IrinHa nf.fnAA- -., .wu are

ik
at Berkeley, Cal., will mark the lu
uj anal-mil-s a silver DUlton to
of the fins. The flsli will be tumi
loose and efforts will ha .
check up on tho time of the arritil
01 ma iiu aruuiiu uranis Fast and
above.

This Is Just a portion of the
the fish and game commu-

nion will get together, said Sao
maker. It will also ascertain through
anglers and commercial nshenne,
the time at which salmon and itee.
heads appear in the Hogue at differ,
ent points of the water stages, In o-
rder that efforts may be made lo
work out a solution of the Rogue
river controversy.

o '.

SUI.PHUK SI'IIM;.S lt)ST OFFIt
TO BE WISCONTI-- KI).

Notice has been received here froa
the post office department that the
Sulphur Springs post office will be

discontinued after tbe first of April.
Mrs. J. R. Dailey, who had been ac-
ting as postmistress, resigned tb
ttfflco over a year ago, but as then
was no one to take her place she hu
been attending to the office since
her resignation. After the disco-
ntinuance of the office the people la

the Smith river neighborhood will

receive their mall directly through
the Reedsport post office by rum
delivery along the river by boat.

o

Wednesday night, April 7, at I f,

m., at Miss llayden's studio. Dr.

Elizabeth l. Pickett, of the
Ore.) Thcosophical SooIhj,

will give a talk on "The Divine Tri-

nity as Expressed in Man." the H-
uman Trinity as we see it; is will e-

xpressed in action; wisdom as Ion;
intelligence as the thinking procni
ot the mind. All are invited, tl

(From Port llmpqua Courier.)
While feeding stock. Monday ere

ing on his farm on the SchoSeli
Allured Walker had the misfortun
to fall on a pitchfork in such a mi-

ner as to run one of the tines of lot

fork quite a ways into his font,
the foot is rather sore, beii

able to be about as usual.

The need of a new hotel was clea-

rly manifested one night last week

when several people had to sit up ill

night or sleep in chairs ln the hotel

lobbies, being unable to obtain oH
on account of the crowded condltloi
of the hotels, several going orr l

. liarainer to una sleeping nct;uniunr
dations.

If you have something to sell ot

rent try an Adv. In the News-Rstle-

LTD.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

Get the

Hibit!

Goods for your Money. I

Julb.Lsum pimw&BEST FOR HOME SHINES
SAVE THE LEATHER

THE BIG VALUE PACKAGES
PASTES AND LIQUIDS S''STHE P. P. D ALLEY CORPORATIONS

9

Everybody's Doing' It!
Selling Goods on the Lowest Bed Rock Margin

"o,r Grocerteria Department

EVERYBODY'S EXCHANGE
MoreJ More Money for your Produce

lwWa III
i'l. i uanieisAdtrlcs doesn't cost anytti'ng to

glv hut It's often Blghtjr expansiveto accept.

- O. J. Llndsey
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